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Waiahole News Now
Keeping families and keiki up-to-date on what’s happening at Waiahole Elementary.

Wanted for Being a Community
Contributor: Aliah Williams
In March, Aliah was caught…demonstrating positive relationships!
When one of the groups in the 5th and 6th grade science and social
studies class had a problem, Aliah stepped up to the occasion. Have
you ever had your heart set on something? Well, this group did. No
one in the group wanted to leave, even though one of the students
needed to. What did Aliah do? She sacrificed her spot so that
someone else could stay in the group. Wow…would you do that for
your classmates? Aliah really showed good relationships, and that she
was a community contributor!

“E ho’okela, e Waiahole” Waiahole Strives towards Excellence

Happy New Year!
Aloha e Waiāhole ʻOhana,
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I can hardly believe that Quarter 4 is here! We had a great WASC
Track Meet (Grades
accreditation visit! Thank you to all of our ʻohana who took time out of
5 & 6)
their busy schedule to meet with the WASC Visiting Committee! The
Visiting Committee commented that they felt welcomed on our

Wanted for Being a Responsible:
Michael McCumber

campus and could sense the strength of our Waiāhole ʻohana!

In March, Michael was caught…being responsible! He helped one of
his classmates clean up items during centers time. Have you ever seen
anyone step over pieces leftover from a game, rubbish on the floor, or
dropped pencils and erasers? I have! What do those people say? “I
didn’t play that game!” “That rubbish isn’t mine!” “That’s not my
pencil and eraser!” Michael didn’t say any of those things. Instead, he
helped clean up even when the items weren’t his! If you were in
Michael’s shoes, would you stay and help? Even if the items weren’t
yours? I hope so! Let’s be responsible just like Michael by taking care
of our classrooms and campus, even when the items or rubbish left
isn’t ours.
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Good Friday
Holiday: No School

April and May are busy months for the students, teachers and
staff! We have the following activities taking place:
April 18 - Windward District Track Meet (Grades 5 & 6)

Fri
26

Fish & Chips Store
for students

April 22 - Barber of Seville
April 26 - Fish & Chips
May 3 - STEM Night 5:30-6:30 p.m.
May 17 - Culture Day

March’s Word Find Solution

May 22 - Career Day
May 23 - Kuʻi Kalo
May 24 - PreK Graduation
Continuous Notice of Non-Discrimination
The Hawaii State Department of Education (HIDOE) and its schools do not discriminate on the
basis of race, sex, age, color, national origin, religion or disability in its programs and
activities. Please direct inquiries regarding HIDOE nondiscrimination policies as follows:
ADA/Section 504 inquiries
Krysti Sukita, ADA/504 Specialist
Civil Rights Compliance Office
Hawaii State Department of Education
P.O. Box 2360
Honolulu, Hawaii 96804
(808) 586-3322 or relay
crco@notes.k12.hi.us

Title VI, Title IX, and other inquiries
Anne Marie Puglisi, Director
Civil Rights Compliance office
Hawaii State Department of Education
P.O. Box 2360
Honolulu, Hawaii 96804
(808) 586-3322 or relay
crco@notes.k12.hi.us

May 30 - Awards Assembly & Field Day
May 31 - Grade 6 Graduation
We hope to see you at our activities! Thank you for supporting
Waiāhole Elementary School!
Sincerely,
Ms. Obra

What is Your Favorite School Meal?

by: the News Team Academy

We went out around campus,
asking the staff, “What is your
favorite school meal?” This is
what was said!

Ms. Nicole, SASA
“I really like the turkey
with gravy and mashed
potatoes.”

Aunty Sas, Health Aide

Aunty Theresa, Custodian

“I like the Portuguese
sausage and fried rice.”

“My favorite school lunch is
the chicken papaya. It’s
really good!

Uncle Darryl, a Hard Worker

every single position in our school cafeteria? He’s been

though he didn’t say so, he must use a lot of math
knowledge to do this!

Counselor/SSC
“My favorite school lunch
is the kalua pig and
cabbage.”

Ms. Penny, PPT
“My favorite school
lunches are the pastrami
sandwich and the
macaroni.”

Counselor’s Message: Mr. Shane

by: Manoa Kahalepuna and Jahsiah Kaina
Did you know that Uncle Darryl has worked in

Mr. Kumashiro,

Aloha Families,
The 4th quarter has officially kicked off and before you know it, the school year will be over. As a friendly
reminder, our school’s policy and procedures for attendance includes sending out attendance letters when students

a helper, baker, and a cook. But he didn’t stop there.

Not only does Uncle Darryl manage our school

He is now in charge of the cafeteria as our school food

cafeteria, but he also enjoys eating the food that he and

accumulate 5 and 9 absences, regardless whether it was excused. It’s natural that at this point in the school year,

service manager! When asked, he humbly says that he

his staff make. What’s his favorite school meal? The

some students will reach that 5-absence mark so please don’t be alarmed if you receive this first attendance letter.

became the manager because he thought to himself,

nachos! So ONO! That’s one of our favorite school

Waiahole Elementary’s chronic absenteeism rate is just one of the measures that the school gets graded on

“Why not be a manager?” Truthfully, he really worked

lunches, too.

hard and demonstrated responsibility in order to earn
this position. Read on to learn more about this hardworking machine that we call Uncle Darryl.
Uncle Darryl has worked at Waiahole for about
19 years.

He enjoys being here and says, “[my

experience at Waiahole has been] wonderful. I got to

Outside of school, Uncle Darryl enjoys kayak
fishing. This is his favorite hobby.
The next time you see Uncle Darryl, you’ll
know just how hard he works! Remember to say “hi”

each year. Students are considered chronically absent when they accumulate 15 or more excused/unexcused absences
in a school year. To help keep our chronic absenteeism rate down, we ask that you consider planning family trips
during school breaks and schedule doctor’s/dentist’s appointments during non-school hours or after 11 A.M. Our
goal is to improve on last year’s chronic absenteeism rate, which was about 9%.
And finally, the Sustainability Academy will be holding a class recycling competition for the month of April.

and smile at Uncle Darryl, Waiahole’s own hard-

The class that collects the most recycled goods by the end of the month will receive an ice cream class party.

working machine!

Recyclable goods for the contest will include plastic bottles, cans, cardboard, magazines, and paper. We will no be

see kids grow up.” As a school food service manager,

including newspaper, glass bottles, or jars for the competition; but they are recyclable! Please encourage your child

Uncle Darryl says that it’s his responsibility to “make

to recycle and help keep the environment green while reducing the amount of waste that goes into landfills each year!

sure my staff follow guidelines by the school food
service.” This is to make sure that the food we eat is
healthy and safe so that our bodies stay healthy. In his
job, he also makes sure that there is not too much food
leftover, but enough to feed the kids and staff. Even

Uncle Darryl along with the rest of the cafeteria staff. From the
left: Aunty Cheryl (helper and van driver), Uncle Ryan (cook),
Uncle Darryl, and Uncle Jeff (baker).

